These two extreme cases draw marked attention to the very peculiar position which dentistry occupies at the present day.
Dentistry, an adopted daughter of Medicine, is comparatively young; just thirty years ago, in 1878, the Dental Act was passed, which required that all those who were engaged in the profession of dentistry, all those who combined with their regular avocation the casual practice of dentistry ,^and all those who were assistants to, articled or apprenticed to dentists, should register their names on a dental register, to be kept at the offices of the General Medical Council, and that none other should take the style and title of dentist, unless properly trained at recognised schools, and examined and passed by legally appointed bodies. Those who are interested in dentistry, the medical profession especially?for they are every day increasingly availing themselves of the dentists' aid to the great benefit of their patients?can only hope that as time goes on the right sort of men will come forward in sufficient numbers to undertake the work waiting to be done. Then the unqualified dentists and the artificial tooth companies will retire into that oblivion from which circumstances have called them.
